
Our Best Customers
Are Our Old Customers
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Our New Customers
Become Old Customers
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What We Promise You
Can Depend On

IF YOT NIOVIOH II A V 10

HOl'd'HT OK US, NVIO WANT
YOU TO CONSIIMOK THIS AN

INVITATION TOO AT LIOAST

Investigate Our
Grocery Department
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HA MR NEYVC Items of Interest in and about
nUillC INCtTJ Cottage drove and vicinity. t,

Money to Loan.

Addles Medley Milne, Cottage,
Urovo. ore. I'f

Mm. .Iii. S. Ilcuson returned homo
Moinl.y from u few days' vIhII at
Sntom.

Among tho visitor to Snlcui Mon-

day from thlselty wore: It. M. Watch,
.loliii linker anil I. II. Illnglinin.

If you want u good evening's t,

kh to tlic ()ira lloum1.
'l'liiimilny ovi'iiIiik. Di'i'i-iiiIh- t ir.M.

Wllllniii II. II. .MllU'r.n Krmiil iirnu-mni- l

anil a nwlilviit l Imm County
MlllCM (SHI. lilt ll I'lMt I'l'lllliy. Ill) ll'UVt'M

ii wife, hI moiih ami lliiii' ilmmlitiTH.

V. ,l.I)nlli'y anil .lumen ICi'll.v, ulil
tliiii frli'mlrt In liliilio of Dan iiml
I'lvil llyrne, Ntoiii-- l over In llierlly a
ilay or mi to vlll IIioiii. 'I1ii'. went
miuth I'liilay.

I'l'anl. lli'inliTMon anil wlfii left
Monilay for W'eHton, Ori'Kou to vUli
liu'filllier ami uiotliur ilurlliK t ho

They will rutin u HoinetliiK' In
.lauuary aflnr vImIIIiik Mih. Ileinlel-hoii'- n

lolki In I'ou'Nt tlruvo.

(leiilgi' Kerr, wliirlian tliu eolttrael
for eiiriyliiK Hid uinll from Wllilwouil
to (Jimvo, wan u (lie t'lly .Siilurilny
ami mi'lvi'il from I lie Wynne Hani-wai- n

i'oiniauy a new two Hiatvil
liueklinaril u hlch ho will iihu In carry-Iii- k

1'inweiiKt'iH mill mull U'twuun
tllllHU t WO IIOllltH.

H. II. Moi'HO liroilKlit to tliu NllKKi't
olllee IIiIk wi'i'k a potato which
uvIkIi oiii) pouml anil huvcii
ctiiiiccri. Tin' piilutoi'D with plan Uiil

tin lllth of July ami at I lie
rate of L'tto ImslieU per ai-r- without
IrrlKiitlou or I'liltlvatlon.

CIimiIi'h Mutton, who for HoinuthliiK
inure than four yearn Iiiih lieou iihhIhI-nn- l

pimt miiHter In thoCottiiKO drove
I'ohI Olllee, reHlKiicil that
poHliloii anil on Siimluy went to
J'ort liinil, where lie will lemalii font
Hhort time ami then will inlt Hun
Krani'lHco. On Satunliiy ulKht a
nuiulior of IiIn IrleniU khvo IiIiii a ro- -

eepl Ion at the homo of Mih. Ilollaml
iiml hIhU'I', whetv u Hplumlld luncli
wiih riorveil. Aiiiiihk IIionu pronent
at. the KHtliorliiK wort': CliuileH J)ut-to-

I'liiiil. nml Waraui .Mol'urlmul,
J''ate I.oi.i;, .IohkIo Orlllln, Wyimu
Jkinnel, and Ownr ViiikIiii. Sir.
J)iillon Iiiih iimdo ninny frleiiilmliir-lujrhlHHta- y

In the city who ato sorry
la havo 1)1 lit lU'ixiit.

Flag I'rcsenlalion.

A very cxpoiitdvo llk llii will ro
to the .Society ueeiiiiug tlio lilh'lioat
nuinlier of votem aim) j 100 In prl.eu
will I hi kIvoh to those who coino tliu
cIiihchI to kiichsIiik' tliu nuinlier of

voIoh received liy the winner of tho
IIiik. The following llrnm havo tlio
tli'lii'H or coupoiiB which will lio

jrlvcit outwllli ouch pureluiMe: Wolch

,fc WooiIh, Tlio Wave, l Lurch, Met-ul-f

& Ilruud, t loo. Comer, Modern
I'hiinniicy, MIhhoh Nuwlaiid, Orlllln

.V. Veatch, Jiuik'h Oritiumler, Tliu
NiiKKi't and Henry Lincoln, After
tho voIIhk; Im'mIiw tlio VOll'H will Do

liulilUlied In tho NiikkoI. and liullo

lined on front window.

Dovoii know? Ih tho funiiloHt of

all funny playH. Opera IliiUHo.TlmrH
day ovi'iiliiK, Deeumliur 'd.

o

Death ul Mm, Sarah J. I'ilchrr.

Mi. Smiili J. I'ltclivr, mi old nml
rwpri'tiil resilient, diiil Tiii'mIiiv muni-inj- l,

Divi'inber ail, Hull, in CNjttaue

drove, lit till) Inline of lier von, (iieun
II, I'itehor, il pnciininiihi, nt the itgu l

(! yeiim.
The fiiiivnil ulll In) lield Wclnewluy

lit '! p. ni (ruin the .Mi'thudint Church
nml wilt Ik' eoiiiliicteil liy ltev. K. I;

IlillliiKlDii, piiHtor of the Clirlxtf rtri
Church, n.e Interment will Ih' in the
Odd I'VIIohb Cemetery.

Mr. Pitcher m Ihiui In linllioui on
Hi'jit eiiil;r , I S.T.I. Her iiiiiiileu inline
Hn K ii I i it i h . Willi her futher'x fmully
nhn inovi-i-l lo Kuiifafi u hile yniiUK, Hud
nflerwmd win united in mnrriiice lo
Wiu. l'llchar. Willi hur IiiikIuiiiI nho
ccinu ncroHH the ptalnn to )rmni in

mid Kultlnl In Vmiiliill eoiinly,
where they i eiidiil for eitflil yeiirn. Af.
tur n clnlline to Jiii'knnii county fur one
your they cnnip to Cottuxo lliove where
they havo hIiico nuldiil. Mr. I'llelier,
diiil In lH.su.

Seven children were lirn to Mr. mid
Mrn. I'itrher, four of whom me living,
nun. ely: liieen 11. iiml Alphn, of Cot-tii-

(irove, John, nuiv hi lihiho mid
Cnrey.iiow in Kimteiu OreKOU.

A now piny nil new Kcenery Kood
niiiHle at the Opera Iliiuw, Tliui--dn-

evenlnt!, Decoinlier 'J.'d.

Corvillls V8 Collate drove.

liiiHt I'rldnv nlKlit .the
ImNkot linll team wiih In the city ami
played HKnlliHt the H. T. II. team.

The Kaiiiu wiih played la the Opera
liouso ami wus wltuexHcd hy a lurue
U'lltheJlllK of people.

Although our homo team played a
Kood Kiune It wiih over matched and
thoncoro Htood, ti la favor of
CorvalllH.

I'OIIVAI.I.IH TISA.M,

llltlht forward, Morllo lliurlnnlou;
leupt.) left forward, l.ouolla Van
Olovo; eenter, I'mv Htowarl; rl(,'lit
Kiinrd, l''rnnoln Oallelty; left Kimril,
Abiioh Sweek; Huh, Alma IMwiuiIh.

i'ott.mii: oiiovi:.

ItlKht forward. IIhU Vealeli left
forward, Nelllo Martin; center, Akho
Wooley; rllit KUitril, l'unnlu .lolni- -

Hiin; left jjuaril, Kntlo Knowltoii;
mill, Llndley Welch.

Clianic of Location.

Tho Nu(?(;et ofllco wiih on Iiml y

moved to tho lniildliiK reeently
occupied liy tho Homo l.omi ami Knv-liig- ti

bank. TIiIh la onu of tho lliiCHt
ofllco rooniH In tho city liolnjr llKht
ami eommoilloiis, Ih.hiIch IuivIiik a
fireproof vault la which 111cm and
hooka can lio mifoly kept. I'artleH
ImvliiK bUHluoHH with tho NiiKk'ot,
will find tliu ofllco ready to recelvo
Hiibserlptlons, Job work or nilvertlH- -

Iiik.

For Rent,

After January lot my lino lurno
nioru room, recently occupied by Mr.
Shirk will bo for rent ut u
price, A kooi) location for ImihIiichs.

Dr. ii. 0. Sriu.iiKC.

, Do You Know

hki)0iIhIii)W when you neo It cqmo
to thouperii liouso next Thiirsilny
uvenliiKi Decomber ii'Jd,

SUNDAY AT Till! ClIlRCIIIiS

A I I hi' Mi'HiiiiIIhI Kplscopul Church
Mi'xl HiiIiIimIIi morning, 1 1i Hv(
Frnnk I.. Moore, pastor, tho subject
will In! '"I'liD Wffciowo Christ has
Mnil.t," ami In lliii evening al7.!W
"(Hir Chrlstm im .It'MiiH In tlio World's
An." Ilelng ('lirlxiinim day, liotli
morning mid evening discourses will
lut iiiImiIi'i. Special iiiiihIo All are
wi'li'iani).

KervlceH at I ho Cumberland Prenliy
forlan Ohiireliiiviirynfloriiii'm of this
week except Kal iinlny, nt a!.'IO anil
every menlng at 7:.'I0. Knttirduy
evening al 7::i'i, tlui .r it n lor (J. U.'m

iillil I hi' Nliniliiy school will have a
program suitable for Dm season.

Iteguhir Hiiiiilay services, Sunday
Di'i'i'iiilicr S.MIi.

II. i'. (Iimci;, I'UMlor,

lllxli School Chninlclc.

Vol. . No. !i, of the "Little Chronl- -

cli'" published hy tlio High Nehool o(
"uttjijf" (Irnvii linn been ri'ci'lvi'il at

IIiIh olllre. The lollowillglHiin oillti).
rial clipped from ll pages:

'The Dcreniber iiiiiiiImt of the LH- -
t ! - Chronicle cninCH to ItH Ilii'li'ilMng
elide, of re tilers wllli inori' cnulldcnco
iiinl wllli thoi'iii'iiiiriigenionl of many
u Ihk'IiJoaimI rending llii' Hint iiiiiii
Imt. livery ofToil Ih being miido by
tlu Mlufl of IIiIh llllli' imtIoiI Ir'i I lo ere
nlc for II a iliii'i III III" hearts of all
vv In it iutcroslod la milking good
schools lii Collage Orove ami in
mainliilulng strong wlio'.l spirit
lllllollklHtlllll'lltH. Tim small moiitlily
ulll aim to chronicle events of hcIiiioI
llfi' iinil lis success will Im In
Hon lo llm Intcri'sl hIiowii liy sin.

dciiiH. Ami students, iM'iir In mini)
Im! I In. I, lull' Chronicle belongs to

the meiulierH of the High ScIiiiiiI, in
illv J y ami collectively, and It

'ulll In' iioIIiIiik nioru nor Iohh than
u nut yon make it. ilo your
I oi lo support II ami muke it a sue
ri- lii'ii yon liavi' ri'it'l your
...i.v, .i missionary work fnr your

H, ami ncliooU liy sending it to
mi' frli'inl elsewhere."

Wlim'pt tin- - matter with tliu Cot
tnge i lio vi' llaml'.' Do yon know.
I lii'y Hir all right, ("oino anil see
llii'in at tin iM'ra lloiiw', Thursday
evening. Di'i'imiiIht '.'IM.

Ciiinnicrclal Club.

i'lie Commercial club held ItH

weekly iiii'i'llng on Momlny iiIkIiI.
Owing to a fhmigo in the meeting
night there wiih not iih large an

iih iimiiiiI. A eoinmuiilca-- t
ton from .Secretary Heed, of I'ort- -

lauil. wiih nri'iveil, which Htated the
booklelH for dlHtrlliutlon by tho club
Iiml been Hhlpped. County Surveyor
Collier win a Hketeh of tho llohemla
dlHtrlct. The oHKiiyH on Cottnge
Orove, Kane county nml llohemlu by
the HtmlentH will hooii be iiHHlgaeil
by the eoiinulttii' to competent
JuilgoH who will decldo upon their
merllM after ivhlcli the prlren will be
awarded. r

goodly number of enniiyH for the
larger prlwt have turn but
It in opootod many more will Ih d

before the eloe of the year.
da account of the bollda.VH there

wilt be no inort' iiieetlugH until the
llrnl Miuulay In Jaauary.

Sued Singer Cuming.
MI.k ('n, the Hweet Hinder, of Ore- -

Koiiatlhe Opera IIoiiHe WeducHilay
ovenliar, iimler the amplceM of the
M. I:. I'huivh.

Some eommontM IliHton Oazette,
"MIkh ('am', of Oregon, ban a iiuuiner
that wIiih t In heart at once, a voice
of wide rniiKO ami the Hyiupathetle
mid poetic interpetiitiou of the true
artlHt. It wh a delightful eveiilnjj'H
entertainment."

MIhm Cane HtuOled la both Huston
and New York.

Laugh and grow fut at the Onera
IIoiiHe ThurHilny evening, December
!LM.

Attention Christmas Shoppers.

Seo our lino of HookH, IIIIiIch, Ten- -

tamcntH, from llio up.
IIi:xho.'h

We havo a alee Hue of DoIIh that wo
iirccltiHlug out. Oetour prlceH.

11i:hox'h

an i:mi:ii(ii:ncy
I'or spraliiH. bruise', burns, senilis

anil similar Injuries, there. Is nothing
so good as Chmuberliila's Pnla llalm.
ll Booths the wound and not oulv
glves Instant lellef from p.iln, but
causes tho parts to heal In about, one.
llilril tliu tliuo reiUlreil liy tho iikuiu
treatment. Sold by The Modern
rminnacy. i

1'ii.mi.macv.

Piiaiimai'V.

mi:dicinh.

Hooks, lllbles, ToHtamtmtH, llas- -

kt'tH, DoIIh, lectures. Perfumes,
(lames.

Itu.NHiiN's Piiaiimai'V.

You won't often got an opportun
ity of seeing a good wholesome com
edy. Don't miss this chance at tlio
Opera liouso Thiirsilny evening,

'!.

SKVOI.CTION IMMINENT.
sum sign of aiuiroachlng revolt

and serious trouble In your system Is
nervousness, HieepiessnesH, or stom-
ach upsets. L'loolrlo Hitters will
quickly dismember tho troublesome
causes. It never fails to tone tho
Hlomuch, rcgiilnti) the KldneyH and
lioweis, Humiliate inn i.iver, anil
elailfv tho blood, Una down systems
bonelit particularly and all the usual
attending aclies vanish under its
searching and thorough effectiveness.
Llijotrlo Hitters Is only Cue, and that
Is returned If It don't give perfect
ploto their contract by tho llrst of
satlnfaotlou, (lunt'uutccd by Don-son'-

Pharmacy,

Children's ClirJstmon.

ChrlHlmriH ovo M hero at ImhI,

And Blocking! all nrn hung below
Null) ami caudle, gamex and loyn
I'or firiiiern' merry girls and boyn.

Ilrlghtvjt fuct'H nil nglow.
ChrhtlmiiH time docH cdmI.

Lot our farm liomcH bo full of
tlio OhrifitmnM ilrit nml lot it

tlio nir or tunny miloH nronnd.
The iny Ih tlio cliildron'H ilny, nnd
tlio fnrinont' children oliould rccoivo
Hh lili.'oiingH tlio Hnino mi tho city
children. (Julto ofton tlio public
oriUrtninmunl in I lie country i'h

whon it in, tlio homo enn
Im n ncoiio of festivity. Tho cliildrnn
can ho

"Jollied In a concert of gladnoDH
and glee,

The program wan rich and tho
tlcketH wen) free."

Children on tlio farm will enjoy
vory much a ChriottnnH party to
which they enn invito their little
frimilH. Tlifcoo pnrtioi Hhoiild ho

held in tho nfternoon; it is n mis-tnk- o

lo hnvo tho children'H gntlier-iiig- u

at iiifjlit, with nn artificial pro-Urn-

iiinrkoil out for thorn thnt in

truly pnlhctia Tlioy nro oxpectod
to bo ulnhorntely dreseod, nnd tono- -

Hiiino all tho uinnnurH nnd enrry out
Hocioly fornmliticH with Kjunl
Htnmgth of their oldcrH. Hnvo a
ilnytimo parly nnd lot theso litllo
ones bo natural; bettor it in for
them to go in their school clothcB

nnd piny "Bliuilmnn'H Uufl," "Hide
nml Hook," nml hucIi boisterous
giimeH in which tlioy are no entirely
nt their enso and enter into with
hiicIi natiirul enjoymont. If Hit
children nro allowed tlioy will

inn tmo thcmsolvcs, but not so well

or in Much orderly manner an when
their ntnunemcntH nro directed by
oiio in By in pa thy with childhood.
Usually there nro in each neighbor.
hood bright young women who will

cheerfully direct tho games of the
children nnd reliove tho mother en
tirely of this mnttcr; theso leaders
cansugcest many ways whereby
the little people can give outlet to
their restrained spirits. In provid
ing the proper refreshments, it
should bo rememborcd that nothing
olahorato is icquirod to pleaso the
children; sandwitches, ico cream or
fruit with cake will be sufliciont. and
tho children will sing tho praise of
the hostess as loud nnd earnestly
as though tho menu had been rich
nnd vnried. Quito ofteu a tiny box
of fancy candy or littlo bunches of
home-umd- e or stick candy tied with
ribbon is given each child to tako
home; this gives the children groat
delight. It's a great privilege to
bring happiness to children nt
ChustniBs time, nnd it is such a
Himplo thing if wu only understand
them; it does not lio inexpensive
presents, but in what wo do for
them mid what wo are to them.
They nro happy with simple presents
and entertainment if they have our
sympathy, our comuanionship and
henrty in tho things in
which they nro Interested,
If you'll devote to children

This ono day of tlio year.
Itcacli out your hand to do good

And to dry up every tear.
You'll find that earth and heaven

Aro closely Bldo by side;
You'll tlnd Its truo that you can do

Much In tho world so wlde.'l
Twill make your own henrt happy,

Mid fill it full of Joy;
I. Ike Santa Claris, you'll havo a gopd

chance
To feol Just liko a boy.

American Knrmer

Our holiday lino Is going fast. You
should call early and seo them.

Uiixson's Phaiimacv;

CLIMATIC CUKES.

Tho inllucnco of climatic conditions
in tho cure of consumption is very much
overdrawn. Tho poor patient, mid the
rich patient, too, can do much better nt
homo by proper attention to food diges-
tion, ana n regular use of German
Syrup. Fico expectoration In the
morning ismado certain by, German
Syrup, so is a good night's rest mid the
nbiif nee of that weakening cough and
dobilltuting niitlit sweats, ltestless
nighta mm the oxhaustiou duo to
coughing, tho greatest danger and dread
of tlioeoii9iunntlvo, can bo prevented or
stopped by taking German Syrup liber-
ally mid regularly. Should you be able
to go ton warmer cllmo, yon will find
that of tlio thousands of consumptives
there, the few who are bcnelrtted and
regain strength are those who uso Ger-
man Syrup. Trial hotut.., '.'7oj regular
size, "tie. At all druggists. Uarnian
Ilcmonwny

A MATTER OFHEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

NlT(UiKTS

Look under Nuggets for bargains.
Dr. Lone, Oculo-optlcla- Lugcno
Initial bnndkerchlufM lfic to $1.00.

Welnli ic Woods.
Lownoys chocolate and lion Hons

at tho Modern I'harmnry.

The new th'H for Indlesaad gentH.
Welch A Woods.

Welch & Woods for all klndH of
handkerchiefs for fancy work.

The best silver polish (no equal)
in the world. For sale at II. C.

Madscn's.
KOIt ItlINT Suit of furnished

housekeeping rooms. Kmpitro of
Mrs. B. A. Cottle.

Christians Ih almost here and you
want to inako n present. Call upon
Madw.'ii the Jeweler.

"School children wo have Just
what you want In tablets ;it the
Modern I'harmiicy."

Wo havo bargains la pictures
that would Niirprlso you at the
Modern Pharmacy."

Alary, The float, and the Young Alan.

Mary had n little goat Hint always
butted la.

And Mary bad a nice young man, nn
he bad lots of tin

Well the goat saeaked up on the
young man and landed him one

day
Now he Ih buying stuff at the New

I'm Drug Store,
Just to drive the pain away

S'oki:hii.vvi:

NORMAL NOTES.
DitAlN, Oiieo. Dec. It), 1001.

The Senior reception will Imj given
by the class on I'rldny, January
sixth.

ltepresciitntlvo Edwards, of Junc-
tion, visited the Normal Thursday
and Friday.

School will close Friday for the
Christmas vacation, opening the first
Monday of January.

A "local teachers" meeting has
been arranged for the second Friday
evening and Saturday of January.

A reception was tendered Miss
White, of the training department
Inst Thursday evening She Is now
ono year older.

Mr. Huntington, of the t'nlverslty
at Eugene, an aliimuliiH of the Nor-
mal, visited the school and frlcasd
Friday and Saturday.

A number of prizes have been
offered, ranging from two and a halt
to ten dollars In rending and compo
sition much Interest Is belugshown.

Tho department of mathematics Is
working on this proposition. "A
man Is digging a well three feet In
diameter. Minis a log the same size
as tho well. In removing the section
of log, how many cubic feet will be
removed mid what Is the shnpo of
the figure?" Try it.

.Friday evening Col. L. Hofer of the
Capital Journal, Salem, delivered an
excellent address before tho literary
spclety on "Education." The lecture
was followed by n banquet. Those
present from a dlstaiico were: Col.
Hofer, of Salem: Hon. I. N. Edwards,
of Junction; Dr. Strange, of Hose-bur-

Captain 11 os well and Supt.
Hambllti, of Itoscburg.

Mr. O. H. Hill. Paclllc CoastSecre-tnr- y

of the College Y. M. C. A., spent
Tuesday nnd Wednesday In tho
school, making line addresses to tho
students, Mr. Hill Inspires his mull-euc- o

with a desire for the noble
things of life. The Y.'s go to their
work with reuewe.d vigor as a result
of his visit. .Mr. Hill goes to San
Francisco from hero.

A COSTLY MISTAKE.
Wonders aro sometimes very ex-

pensive. Occasionally life itself Is
the price of a mistake, but you'll
never bo wrong If you tako Dr.
King's New Life Plllor l m t ,

Dizziness, Headtichu Liver or llowel
troubles. They aw gentle yet ihor
ougli. "."o. at llensou's Pharmacy.

KNOWIiES & OETTYS
Proprietors of

..The Miners Supply House...

ifcOur Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.

General Merchandise, Miners' Tools and Hmmunilton.

BOHEMIA, OREGON. 1

I

Earn

Toys! Toys! Toys!

Christmas Suggestions

OFFERED AT

LURCH
WE CAN HELP
YOU SELECT
"HIS" GIFT

CALL EARLY

Opera Hoise
Thursday Eve,
December 22

The Screaming Farce
Comedy

Entitled

DO
YOU

KNOW
9

Under the Auspices
of the

COTTAGE GROVE BAND

DON'T MISS IT

W IDelivery. I No

Have a line of

Staple and Fancy Goceries
At Prices are tight, give us a ,ud be convinced,

JUETCAfiF BK7JVD

I

J M""1

full

that trial

& l
IIIIMII


